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Observations Occurring as a By-product of this Study









Probably more than three-fourths of the abdominal surgery in America 
is being done by general practitioners. Much of this is done in the small 
community hospitals scattered throughout th© nation, A small fraction of 
American surgery is don© in the large teaching hospitals, such as those con­
nected with a medical school or a renowned clinic* Medical literature is
replete with reports of the work being done in the last mentioned groups of 
institutions* A modest number of reports appear from the larger voluntary 
hospitals* Concerning the work don© in th© many smaller hospitals, relative­
ly little is known* Few of their surgeons have any real knowledge of what is 
actually going on in their own little hospital* This comment is intended not 
as an indictment but to point out the need for information concerning this 
relatively small segment of American surgical practice*
Surgery of the biliary tract is an important part of general surgery* 
Because gall stone disease is prevalent throughout the nation, and because 
Its surgical treatment is fraught with more than casual hazard, it seems 
worthy of particular study* By sampling three of these smiler hospitals, 
the present study endeavors to discover what results are being obtained in 
some of them. These hospitals, designated A, B, and C, are located in more- 
or-less suburban communities within thirty miles of larger metropolitan cen­
ters. Cases were studied consecutively as their numbers were shown on the 
cross-index file of the hospital medical records librarian. Each record was 
scrutinized. Essential information was tabulated on a master chart, and was 
then summarized.
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Medical literature pertaining to biliary tract surgery was surveyed 
froa 1940 to 1955* Only articles, which seemed t© have some particular 






During the period covered by this survey, 41 surgeons performed 310 
operations for biliary tract disease in these three hospitals, with 14 
hospital deaths. The average daily census in the smallest hospital was 
38$ in the largest, 97*
251 patients (81$) were female with 7 deaths (2.8$)
59 patients (19$) were male with 7 deaths (11.8$)
250 cases (81$) were chronic with 7 deaths (2.8$)
60 cases (19$) were acute with 7 deaths 
Further detail is shown in Table I.
(11.6$)
TABLE I
Summary of Activity in These Three Hospitals
Hospital








Number of surgeons represented*
Average daily census of each hospital 
Average number cases per year, biliary surgery 
Number of cases studied (Biliary T. Surgery) 







1.8$ 9.3$ 4.9$ 4.5$
*Seeming discrepancy in this total occurs because several surgeons served 
both hospital B and C.
Distribution of 310 Cases
of Biliary Tract Surgery According to Age. Sex,>0





















Acute cases represented by segments near zero line. 
Chronic cases, by distal segments of each column. 
Length of column indicates number of cases.
Solid black indicates number of deaths.\
TABLE II
INFTAENCE OF SFX OH IHCIEEHCE
Four females were found for each male, among the patients of this 
series. In the entire series, acute cholecystitis was more common among 
men than among women (16$). Tills trend was accentuated among older
individuals, thus after 60 years of age, acute cholecystitis was found in 
45$ of the men and in only 17% of the women*
IHFLOEHGE OF SEX OH MCEmiTT RATE
The mortality rate among males was nearly four times greater than
among females.
INFLUENCE OF AGE OH MORTALITY
A rise in mortality as age advances is observed in Table II. The 
magnitude of this increase is analyzed in a later paragraph on page 27
INFLUENCE OF AGE ON DF, HENCE
The greatest number of cases occurs in the 6th decade. In succeed- 
ing decades the incidence of chronic cases declines more rapidly than 
that of acute eases. When the number of cases occuring in each decade is
compared with the number of persons found by the United States census to 
be alive in each decade, this very interesting fact appears* One’s likeli­
hood of requiring surgical treatment for acute cholecystitis continues to 
rise as age advances until about the age of 80 years.
In Table II, the incidence and the mortality associated with surgery 
for biliary tract disease as found in this study are shown in relation to 
age, sex, and severity of the disease process.
-7-
Trei.ATTW. INCIDENCE OF BILIARY TRACT SURGERY AT VARIOUS AGES
Below is plotted the ratio, of number of cases found in this series to U.S. 
population by age groups^' The relation between acute cholecystitis and all 





XWLmm OF SEVERITY AND ACOTY OF THE DISEASE PROCESS
Acute inflammation was found in 60 cases (19.4$ of the total). Of 
these 4$ were called 11 acute cholecyst it is % 4 were designated as empyema, 
1 was phlegmonous, and 7 were gangrenous of which 2 had ruptured, with 
localised subhepatic abscess. SeTen of these 60 patients (11.6$) failed 
to survive. Two hundred fifty operations were performed for what may be
termed chronic benign biliary tract disease with 7 deaths-—a mortality 
of 2.8$. Four deaths (1.8$) occurred among 219 elective cholecystectomies.
Thus, the mortality for acute gall-bladder disease was four times 
greater than for chronic elective biliary surgery.
INFLUENCE of SEVERITY









INFLUENCE OF TYPE OF OPERATION
Cases Operation Performed Died Mortality
4A C ho le c yst o st omy 1
C
U 54 Cholecystectomy 11.6$5
T
E 2 Choie cyste ct omy and 
C holed o cho st omy
1
*4.5$
3 Chole cyst ent ero st onry^
C










14N Cholecystectomy and 
Other Surgery
Choledochostomy




*Two cholecyst gastrostomies were clone by one surgeon, and one cholecyst- 
j eg unostomy was performed by another surgeon, for chronic gall-stone 
disease shortly after hearing an enthusiastic premature report of such 




In 60 cases of acute cholecystitis, cholecyst ostomy was perfoirrijed 
fooRtiiaes with one death*
Among 250 cases of chronic cholecystitis, cholecystostomy was per­
formed seven times with two deaths* One of the deaths after cholecys- 
tostomy for chronic cholecystitis was in a recent patient in whom drainage 
was substituted for cholecystectomy because of cardiac arrest occurring 
earlier in the course of the operation* Another patient died two days 
after stones were removed and a drain inserted in the gall bladder during 
the course of repair of a large incisional hernia. One gall bladder was 
drained in conjunction with the removal of a stone from the common bile 
duct* In four cases, stones were removed from the gall bladder as the 
principal operation.
TABLE V
MMBEB OF CASES IEATBS
total C holecvst ost omv Total




G&mm bile warn 23 f 1m among 310 eases of
biliary trad surgery. In 3 of those eases the bile duet was opened 
seeking stone. JUacaag 310 operations on the biliary tract, the common 
bUe dnet was opened 23 times with 2 hospital deaths* 
opened for stricture following prevtous gall bladder surgery. Fire 
times it was opened to remove stone following previous gall bladder 
snargery. ft was opened ©ace during ©holeeyBtosfcoiBy, and 15 times during 
275 ofeoleoysteet oiaies .
T^o hospital deaths followed oholedooJx>stoay. In one of these, 
bile duet obstruction was not relieved although stones were removed from 
the bile duet. Stones were removed In 13 of the 21 cases in which the 
duct was opened seeking gall stones.
twice. It was
£ TABLE
Cboledochostosy All Benign Biliary Surgery
WR
BDSFITAL Cases Cases Stone
Eemowed from Deaths 
ffWBflg, , fom«L,PHBfc
Deaths Total
13 3A 0 noa
6B 3 1 5 54
1460 74 2 1
tom S J3 310J42
MSm M
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INFLUENCE OF HISTORICAL DATE
The records of Hospital ’’B” were reviewed, consecutively, from 1930 
through 1949. No significant change after 1943 was observed.
TABLE VII
HOSPITAL "B"
1943 - 1949 
Cases Deaths
1930 - 1942 
Cases DeathsType of Case
50 431 2Chronic
7 19 2Acute
lEHGTH GF OPERATING THE
The reported operating time for cholecystectomy varied from 37 to 
145 minutes. The operating time for cases in which the patient failed 
to survive ranged from 60 to 110 minutes. The mean operating time for 
all cases, and the mean operating time for fatal cases, were not sig­
nificantly different. Discussion of these findings will be found in a 
subsequent paragraph.
TABLE VIII
Hospital A B C
Mean operating time for cholecystectomy 
alone, and cholecystectomy with appendectomy
Mean operating time - fatal cases
Overall mortality for surgery of benign 
biliary tract disease












operating (days in hasp.
after surgery)
Operation Ho cases Average
time
10.781 min.COX alone 194
a s.a88OCX & App
16CCX & GW 22121
COO & CDO 1 190 22
7 21CDO only 124
Removal of the appendix during cholecystectomy caused
increase in either mortality nor morbidity.
COMEBTS ON HCIDECB OF MALIGNANCT
Eight cases of malignancy of the biliary tract were discovered among 
a total of 318 cases of surgery for biliary tract disease* Of these, four 
were carcinoma of the gall bladder| in three of which stones were found in 
the gall bladder. There were two cases of carcinoma of the liver, apparent­
ly primary, and two cases of carcinoma of the ampulla of Vateri of which gall 
'stones were present- In'-three* Gall stones were reported in 221 (70%) of the 
318 cases reviewed. Non© were found in 58 cases, and in 39 their presence
or absence was not mentioned.
-14-
FOLLOW UP TO DETERMINE DEGREE OF POST-OPERATIVE IMPROVEMENT
A questionnarie directed to patients was not acceptable because the 
author was competing professionally with other surgeons in these communities 
at the time of this study. A questionnaire was prepared and sent to the 
several surgeons of one hospital whose cases appear in this report. Several 
of these men were too busy to render a detailed report. This part of the 
project was abandoned.
INFLUENCE OF DURATION OF SYMPTOMS OF DISEASE
Less than two-thirds of the records provide information on this point. 
The symptoms had been present for one year, or more, in 54$ of those 
who reported.
The symptoms had been present for five, or more, years in 33$.
Four of the 14 who died mentioned the onset of the first symptom; 
namely, 4, 6, 20, and many years before surgery.
-15*
ammim of staff restriction
In ©acli of these hospitals biliary tract surgery was perfonaed by 
several men who limited their practice to surgery, and also by a number
of men who did general practice.
In hospital ^A11, surgical privilege was carefully guarded. Some men
were granted full surgical privilege. Some were permitted to do only cer­
tain specified operations based on evidence of adequate training and ex- 
perience* Willingness to limit one*s practice was not, of itself, the 
chief consideration in granting surgical privilege. Forty of 110 cases 
were operated by general practloners. Two patients succumbed, and these 
were cases of acute cholecystitis. One of these was operated by a man who 
kept admirable records suggesting a preventable cause of death.
Any new man desiring to do surgery in hospitals and ttClf was 
jealously scrutinized. However, the hospitals themselves felt competition 
keenly. Any doctor whose volume of patients was large would be granted 
whatever privilege he requested. About half the biliary tract surgery 
in these hospitals was done by men whose practice was limited to surgery. 
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COMPARISON OF rnfALITI IN EHIS SERIES OF CASES WITH MORTALITY 
REPORTED FROM VARIOUS SOURCES IN THE CURRENT LITERATURE
An attempt -ms made to divide the reports found in the literature 
into five groups? Teaching centers, large charity hospitals, large 
voluntary hospitals, smaller community hospitals, and private personal 
series* Some errors in this grouping may have occurred, duo to lack of 
personal acquaintance of this author with the work and location of some 
of the authors quoted.
For the sake of comparison, all reports were reduced to percentages 
and plotted on a graph, shown on TABLE X.
The purpose is not to compare or contrast the results in the various 
hospitals or of the several authors, but to discover whether the mortality 
occurring in the hospitals under investigation was comparable with that 
occurring elsewhere. A considerable variation in mortality was found in 
the several reports. The mean mortality in the reports found was abort 




Three reports were found, in the literature of the last ten years, 
which analysed the results of surgery for benign biliary tract disease in 
smaller hospitals in the United States. Reports believed to represent work 
in teaching hospitals, charity hospitals, and voluntary hospitals with more 
then 150 beds were excluded from this series. Reports of the work of one 
individual surgeon, or by one group, were excluded,
Romeek, Krumdleck and Vickers (51) reported 300 operations with 7 
deaths from a 90-bed hospital in Cambridge, New York. Snodgrass, Item and 
Flarity (55) reported 326 operations with 13 deaths from two 100-bed hos- 
pitals in Rock County, Wisconsin. Welborn (60) reported 260 operations 
with 6 deaths from a 150-bed hospital at Evansville, Indiana. The present 
series reports 310 cases with 14 deaths from three hospitals whose bed 
capacities were 150, 100, and 45. The total of these reports comprises 
1196 eases with 40 deaths yielding a mortality rate of 3.3$.
The average mortality (3.3%) found in these smaller community hospitals 
is higher than the mean of all reports, shown on Table X (2.4$).
TABLE XI
Author Deaths MortalityCases
Romeek et al (51) 






ni inTotal 40 3.3
Scrutiny of the work in the smaller hospitals, by each individual 
staff, might yield noticeable improvement of policy and procedure in these 
hospitals. That such improvement may be reflected in better results was 





















Twelve reports are found which contain information about the result of 
surgery for acute cholecystitis. The mean mortality rate derived from these 
reports is about 5»'7%, In the hospitals of the present study, seven deaths
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CHOLECYSTQSTOMT AS RELATED TO JJQRTALITY IN ACUTE CHOLECYSTITIS
In recent literature, eleven reports were found which contain infor­
mation concerning the mortality attending surgical treatment of acute chole­
cystitis, Tiie reported mortality varied from 1,5$ to B,3$ with a mean of 
5,3$, In the three hospitals examined in this study, 60 cases of acute 
cholecystitis were found. Seven of these died, (11.6$).
Several authors, (12) (22) (40/^suggest that more frequent use of 
cholecystostomy in difficult cases of acute cholecystitis should improve 
the mortality and reduce the incidence of subsequent disability from duct 
injury. The literature seems silent on the incidence of duct and hepatic 
artery injury, except to point out that this is a significant problem.
TABLE XII relates the frequency of the use of cholecystostomy to 
mortality in acute cholecystitis.
TABLE XIII
Frequency of 
0 holecvst o st omv


























INFLUENCE OF AGE UPON MORTALITT
The fi!ortality rate associated with surgery for benign disease of 
the biliary tract rises at an ever increasing rate as age advances.
To explore the nature of this rise, patients in this study were grouped 
by decades of age, and the mortality was computed for each group* The 
findings were plotted on a graphic chart and a curve seeming to be typi­
cal of this rising mortality was sketched* line reports were found giv­
ing more or less information regarding the relation of mortality to age 
in cases of biliary tract surgery; namely? Cole (12), Conference (15), 
Freund (26), Caster (28), Glenn (30), Glenn and Hayes (31), Lyon (40), 
Meagher and Campbell (44), and Oehsner (48). For the sake of comparison, 
the findings which they reported are shown on the background of the 
chart.
same
The curve, based on so small a series, may seem unwarranted, 
ever, when viewed against the back-ground of other published reports it 
appears compatible with the trend suggested by the other reports.
How-
-27-
mcimm n? belatioh to mse
The relative incidence of biliary tract surgery at various ages, 
in the 310 cases upon which this study is based, was shown on Table III.
<!kbl© X? is a similar tabulation based on a total of 1131 cases 
of benign disease of the biliary system, and 726 cases of acute chole­
cystitis treated surgically# These cases were obtained by combining 
the cases of this study and cases found in the literature which pro­
vide sufficient data for tabulation. (De Champ, et al, (17), Caster 
(28), Meagher and Campbell (44), McDonald et al (42), and this study.)
It will be observed that the peak incidence of eases coming t© 








*0ao to50 *0 TO years
The influence of age upon incidence is portrayed# The ratio 
of nacute cholecystitis® to "all eases® is not shown# About one- 
fifth of all cases are acute, (60 of 310 cases in this series).
-28-
When the relative incidence of acute cholecystitis is computed 
by age groups, this very interesting fact appears* Whereas less and 
less elective biliary surgery is done after 55 years of age, on©^ 
likelihood of requiring emergency surgery for acute cholecystitis 
tinues to rise as age advances until about the age of 80 years, and 
then declines rapidly. The cause for this subsequent decline is not 
clear. It may represent a true decrease in the incidence of acute chole­
cystitis at this time, due perhaps to the generally reduced nutritional 
state of these failing individuals, thereby resulting in a decrease in 
the rate of gall stone formation. It may be influenced by the fact that 
many gall stone carriers have in the meantime parted with their gall blad­
ders. Another factor may be the reluctance of feeble tottering individuals 
to accept surgical relief, regardless of the outcome* Other factors may 
be failure to recognize the nature of the process, and hesitancy to sug­
gest surgery in the course of seemingly terminal illness*
Many of these eases have had symptoms suggestive of previous gall 
stone disease. It seems that if one harbors gall stones long enough, 







\RELATIVE INCIDENCE BY DECADES \v
Incidence found in the composite series, 
divided by number of persons of each age group found 






INFLUENCE OF HISTORICAL DATE
Recent innovations in the care of surgical patients such as anti- 
biotics, more generous use of whole blood transfusion, and early ambula­
tion are believed to contribute to a general improvement in mortality and 
morbidity. One author, Thompson (58), reports a striking reduction in 
mortality which he believed may be due to these factors, Snodgrass and 
associates (55) found improvement in mortality after 1943 which they sug­
gest is much influenced by improved understanding in their community of 
the indications for, and the timing of surgery for biliary tract disease,
A beneficial effect of antibiotics and other advances is reflected in 
reports of insurance company statistics (4)* Others have reported little 
change with the passage of years; Byrd (10), Glen (29) (30) (31),
With this in mind, the results in hospital B were reviewed consecu­
tively from 1930 until 1949, No significant change in mortality after 
1943 was observed. Forty cases, with four deaths, were operated during 
the twelve years before 1943, as compared with fifty-seven cases with 
five deaths operated during the six years folio-wing 1943, Before 1943, 
one of every four cases was for acute manifestations of cholecystitis. 
After 1943, one of every eight cases was for an acute process. The de­
creasing ratio of acute to chronic cases suggests that perhaps surgery 
is being advised and performed earlier in the course of gall stone disease 
now than it was twenty years ago in this community. However, actually the 
series is too small to verify such a conclusion. The jump from a little 
over three cases per year before 1943 to nearly ten cases per year after 
1943 actually occured gradually and may be related to the fact that the
population of the community more than doubled during this period.
-30-
INFLUEHCE OF OFEMTIHG TB®
Among the surgeons whose cases are reported in this series are 
advocates of the dictum that any surgical operation which lasts more
than one hour subjects the patient to needless and, perhaps, inexcusably 
increased operative hazard. Therefore, these cases were reviewed from 
the standpoint of recorded operating time. These findings are reported 
in Table VIII, page I3.
The reported operating time for cholecystectomy in this group of 
cases varied from 37 to 145 minutes. The mean operating time at hospital 
A was 20 minutes longer than at hospital B and C. Nevertheless, the opera­
tive mortality at hospital A was noticeably lower than at the other hospi­
tals.
Haste, while performing surgery of the biliary tract, appears to be
of no value.
Discussing disasters associated with biliary tract surgery, Arthur 
W. Allen (l) asserted that Mtoo often the surgeon is intimidated by the 
feeling that he is taking more time than a competitor. No structure 
should be clamped or cut that has not been accurately identified". Good 
surgery aims to avoid purposeless time-wasting moves, but is not to be 
confused with inaccurate "shortcut" methods.
-31-
EFFECT OF MULTIPLE PROCEDURES
Removal of the appendix during cholecystectomy caused no signifi­
cant increase in either mortality nor morbidity* ss shown in Table IX* 
page 14. The seven minutes longer average operating time with appendec­
tomy is interesting in as much as it corresponds so closely to what one 
would assume to be the amount of time this procedure would probably take 
during the course of another operation. Increased mortality associated 
with choledochostomy may be due largely to the more extensive biliary 
system disease and hepatic injury which these patients have experienced, 
before surgery. The increased morbidity may be partly accounted for by 
this same cause and may be partly due to the fact that frequently the 
surgeon prefers to keep his patient in the hospital while the draining 
"T” tube requires continuous observation.
INFLUENCE OF DURATION OF SYMPTOMS OF DISEASE
It seems reasonable to concur with the common opinion that irrepar­
able damage from neglected, long-standing disease contributes to failure 
to attain complete relief of symptoms in many patients, and makes them 
poorer surgical risks.
Much of the rising mortality found in the older patients may be due 












Mortality Rate* Hazara Index***Life Expectaney** 
(years)
•006 .2630 44.3x
40 .015 35.0 .52x s
26.4 .S.0350 x s
60 .056 18.5 1.03x *
.11670 1.3611.7x s
80 6.7 I.64.24 x s
Deaths per operation as revealed by this study* TABLE XI¥, page 26.*
Life expectancy for females in United States (5).**
Hazard Index represents the years of anticipated life which the 






The hazard index, a product of the mortality rate for a given 
procedure, multiplied by the life expectance of the patient, provides 
interesting and useful infoimation. In this may, a quantitive value 
for the individual's risk of undergoing surgery at any specific age, may 
be assessed* In other words) the problem is not altogether will the 
patient lose his life during this procedure, but more than that, how 
much life is he likely te lose? The graph showing the effect of ago on 
the mortality from biliary tract surgery reveals an almost logarithmic 
Increase as age advances* On the other hand, life expectancy decreases year 
by year at a rate nearly inversely proportional to this rise in mortality* 
Thus, the product of life expectance times operative risk at various ages 
yields a hazard index which rises rather slowly in a more or less straight 
slope*
For those who would speculate, the Hazard Index suggests an interesting 
problem beyond the scope of this paper* If the patient 60 years of ago risks 
95 days by elective biliary surgery and the patient 80 years of age risks 150
days of life by elective biliary surgery, who has risked most? One says quickly 
the 80 year old individual* But, let me ask, which is more valuable, or which 
would you rather have, 95 days at the age of 60, or 150 days at the age of 80,
or 30 days at the age of 40* In other words, is time worth more tc a young 
man than to an old man? And if it Is worth more, how much more?
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jmsmm hazard index
tVo factors must be pointed out which operate to cause the Hazard Index, 
reported above, to be probably several times greater than that which would 
actually be incurred by the typical patient with a silent gall stone coming 
to surgery under favorable circumstances in America today* The first factor 
is that the present series represents perhaps a twice greater hazard than the 
average experience being reported, (See TABLE X, page 21, of this report)
The second factor is that the mortality rate curve for this series is based 
on all cases coming t© surgery, whereas the mortality resulting from surgery 
performed primarily for chronic gall bladder disease (1.856) was about half
. . ' • ; 1
that for the series as a whole (4*5$) (see TABLE IV, page 9), It is believed 
that somewhat similar curves of increasing mortality as age advances would be 
found for acute cholecystitis and for chronic gall bladder disease, as has 
been demonstrated for the combined mortality rate* If this be time, the patient 
submitting tc surgery for the removal of a silent gall ston© would be subjected
of that indicated by the mortality curve for the seriesto a hazard not over 
as a whole, since i x ^
On the basis of these three rather plausible assumptions, the author ventures 
to suggest that the actual risk involved in removal of silent gall stones at 
various ages may approximate that shown in TABLE XVIII.
TABLE XVIII
te& Presumed Hazard Index












CGBBnonly recognized indications for exploration of the common bile duet 
include palpable stone in the duet, dilated common duet, thickened duet, and 
contracted gall bladder with multiple stones and a large eystie duet* Many 
reputable surgeons (27), (33), (41)» (61) find such indications in one-third 
or more of the cases coming to cholecystectomy. They find stones in from one- 
fourth to one-half of the cases in which the duet is explored* Other surgeons(51), 
(10) explore the duet with considerably less frequency and still believe that 
they see relatively few patients in whoa residual stones in the common duct can 
be recognized. It has been suggested (33)((50) that many of the patients who 
experience residual distress following cholecystectomy perhaps harbor unrecog­
nized stones in the common duct* This brings up very interesting speculation 
concerning what may happen to a stone which is in the common bile duct. It is 
probable that nearly every patient who has the classical indications for bile 
duct exploration has had stone in the bile duct at some time* let, in the best 
of hands, stones are found in less than 50$ of the eases of the bile ducts ex­
plored during cholecysteetomy. This suggests that many stones pass spontaneous­
ly into the intestine, perhaps during an attack of colio (50)* After removal of 
the gall bladder, the source of most of the stones, the bile duct may be able to 
expel the remaining stones in some cases. This may partially explain the fact 
that in hospitals where bile ducts are seldom explored, secondary operation for 
removal of bile duct stones may not be extremely frequent* Nevertheless, it 
seems clear that when stone is suspected in the bile duct, it should be sought 
at the primary operation because it is a matter of conjecture as to which patient
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can expel his stone and which pat lent may harbor a residual stone causing
persistent disability*
The extremely low incidence of bile duct exploration in the present series 
(less than 8$) suggests that either many of these surgeons failed to recognize 
the indications for bile duct exploration, or felt Inadequate to undertake so 
technically complex a procedure*
The problem confronting the surgeon upon whom the responsibility of these 
eases falls in the smaller hospital includes a number of facets, among which is 
the fact that he is oft times loaded with extremely heavy responsibilities cover­
ing so wide a range that he cannot perfect the minute details of some of the more 
complicated procedures* This should not reduce his stature in the ©yes of his 
fellows, either as a gentleman or as a surgeon.
It would not be advisable to channel all gall bladder surgery into the 
hands of a few super-specialists* This would cause gross deterioration in the 
overall stature of American Surgery* On the other hand, every physician should 
measure himself by certain standards before deciding whether to explore and ex­
pos© bile ducts himself or refer the patient to another. He will ask himself 
the following questions? 1* Is he familiar with the numerous anomalies and 
irregularities in the arrangement of the vessels leading to the hilus of the 
liver, and does he have in mind a plan of procedure which will adequately deal 
with each of these variants? 2. Does he have the patience and gentleness to 
explore bile ducts? 3* Does he have adequate confidence in his ability to 
close the duodenum so that he need not hesitate to open it to expose the papill 
of Vater if his probe fails to enter the duodenum easily? 4* Is he reasonably 
sura that he could find and recognize the paella after opening the duodenum?
5* Is he willing to b© both gentle and thorough if he attempts to deal with t3 
problems at all?
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On the other hand, may surgeons in the smaller communities and out­
lying areas who do not choose to deal with bile ducts will b© required from 
time to time to treat a patient with acufce cholecystitis whose condition is 
not responding to conservative measures. In these cases cholecystostomy is 
a relatively safe procedure in which case the stones, especially the one 
lying embedded at the neck of the gall bladder, should be removed. This is 
associated with little danger to the bile ducts, although it may require sub­
sequent elective cholecyst©ctomy, It would be far better to refer an occasion 
al patient to a specialist for removal of residual stones in the bile duct tha] 
to have even one patient crippled with bile duct stenosis, or die from hemorrh 
or necrosis of the liver because of injury to the hepatic vessels which are 
known to present numerous anomalies and irregularities. The safest and easiest 
time to explore the common bile duct is the first time it is exposed by dis­
section. Thereafter, scar conceals and distorts the structures, increasing 
the hazard and difficulty of exposure.
Therefore, a really good surgeon either will not operate in the neighbor­
hood of the bile ducts at all, or he will so perfect his knowledge and skill 








The results of biliary tract surgery in three small general hospitals 
serving suburban communities was studied. Their average daily censuses were 
3£, 70, and 97. Fourteen (4.5$) of 310 cases of benign biliary tract disease 
died after surgery. Among 219 cases of elective cholecystectomy, four patients 
(l.&$) died. The mortality in 1196 cases reported from ©mall hospitals by this, 
and three other authors, was 3.3$. This is slightly higher than the mean mor­
tality, 2.4$$ among 25 reports of surgical mortality for gall stone disease 
found in the literature. The maximum number of cases came t© surgery during 
the 6th decade. The highest relative incidence of elective biliary tract sur­
gery was also during the 6th decade. The highest relative incidence of elective 
biliary tract surgery was also during the 6th decade. However, the relative 
incidence of urgent surgery for acute cholecystitis continued to rise beyond 
the 70th year. One-fifth of the operations were for acute cholecystitis. The 
mortality in surgically-treated acute cholecystitis was four times greater than 
in elective surgery for gall stone disease. One-fifth of the patients were males. 
Half the fatalities were among males. Bile duets were opened in less than 10$ 
of all cases. Stones were found in a little over half of those which were opened. 
The remarkable rise in surgical mortality rate with advancing age is analyzed and 
graphically emphasized. The term s?hazard index* is suggested to designate the 
quantity of life which is risked. This may be a significant consideration in 
advising prophylactic surgery.
It is believed that great variation from on© to another of the smaller com­
munity hospitals will be found. The higher mortality found in some of the smal­
ler hospitals suggests that scrutiny of their work by each individual hospital 
staff may yield noticeable improvement of policy and procedure, ultimately re­






From hospitals of less than 150 beds were found four reports 
comprising 1196 cases, including 310 of the present series. There 
were forty deaths, a mortality of 3.3$. The mean mortality in 25 
reports from recent American literature was 2.1$•
The dramatic rise of mortality in elderly patients is analyzed* 
The probability of attack by acute cholecystitis rises as age ad­
vances.
Suggestions for improving the result of biliary tract surgery 
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